CAR SHOW RULES:
1. REGISTRATION/ENTRY FEE: All vehicles must to be entered through the
registration link here: https://cvent.me/eb9NeG, no later than 5 pm EDT, on
Sunday, October 25, 2020. All waivers must be completed and sent to
Jenniferm@pva.org by October 26, 2020. Your fee of $50.00* will be required
at entry. If any of the following items are not completed, your entry will be
withdrawn from the competition.
*Your entry fee will go towards supporting sports and recreation programs
for veterans through the Paralyzed Veterans of America. We thank you for
your support.

2. PHOTO/VIDEO REQUIREMENTS: Photos and video for entry must be
uploaded at this link:
https://www.dropbox.com/request/nkZA0rRiVXVS1ANifGx0

Please submit a photo of the engine, interior, and profile view of the vehicle
from the driver’s side. Your video submission may highlight whatever
features you would like to share about the vehicle.** Photo and video
submissions must be clear, hi-resolution quality or you will be asked to resubmit better quality photos and video. You will only have one additional
chance to resend your photos/video otherwise you will not be accepted into
the car show. Please keep in mind the quality of photo and video submissions
can affect the judges results. As such, it is up to the entrant to ensure they
submit high quality photos and video. You may submit up to three photos
and one video no longer than 60 seconds. Anything over 60 seconds or three
photos will be returned for one additional chance to re-submit. If you have
multiple vehicles, please submit the photos and video for each separately.
**Please note that by entering the Car Show and submitting photos/video of
your vehicle that you agree to have them posted and shared on our PVA
Facebook pages as part of the competition. Because these photos will be
shared on a public forum we encourage you to take photos that do not show
your license plate number or blur them out before sending. All photos and
videos will be posted on the PVA Sports Facebook page beginning November
2, 2020 but may also be shared on PVA’s main Facebook page and our Car
Show Facebook Event page as part of the promotion for the event.

3. “SHOW ONLY” OPTION: You may choose to pay the entry fee and not be
judged. Please indicate on registration if you just want to “show” your
vehicle.

4. JUDGING: All vehicles will be judged by professional car show judge Greg
Grifiana of GS Grifiana Car Shows Inc. It is an open car show and awards will
be given for: Top 20; Best of Show; and Best Adaptive Vehicle. There will also
be a Viewer’s Choice category. For Viewer’s Choice, viewers will cast their
vote by “liking” the photo(s) of their favorite vehicle on the PVA Sports
Facebook page. Vehicles cannot be liked and then shared to another page for
more votes. Only “likes” made directly through the PVA Sports Facebook
page will be counted and tallied to determine the Viewer’s Choice winner.
However, we do encourage you to promote your pictures /entry into our Car
Show on your personal Facebook page but direct people to the PVA Sports
Facebook page to cast their “vote. In the event of a tie for Viewer’s Choice,
Greg Grifiana and the PVA judging team will determine the winner. Voting
will open on Monday, November 2, 2020 and close on November 5, 2020 at 9
pm. All winners will be announced via Facebook on Friday, November 6,
2020, at 3 p.m. EDT.
5. AWARDS




There will be one (1) winner from each category.
Each winner will receive a plaque from PVA.
Winners may also receive additional items donated from sponsors of the
event.

6. SELF PROMOTION: You may promote your entry/photo(s) of your car how
you deem fit. However, if you post disrespectful comments about another
participant’s entry on any of PVA’s social media pages, you will be eliminated
from the competition and will be blocked from the event/Facebook and/or
other PVA social media pages. In addition, any participant, friends or
relatives of participant or viewer, who engages in disrespectful comments or
posts will also cause the participant to be eliminated from the competition
and all parties will be blocked from the event.

